帆OSE W量NE
BLUSHMORE ZINFANDEL ROSE, ITAIY

175Mしf5.50 250ML f:6.95 ∴ f19.OO

A fantastic exampie of an ofLd「y, eaSy drinking wine fu= of summe「 f「uit flavours with a hint of sweetness.

TORREALTA PINOT GRIGIO ROS壬, ITALY
A paie and deIicate Rose with beautifuI soft strawbe「「y ¶avou「s

175ML亡5.50 250ML王6.95

f19.00

nuanCeS Of necta「ine and pe血med

¶oraInotes.

王24.00

CHA丁EAU ST HIPPOLYTE ROSE, PROVENCE
Elegant aromas of 「oses and 「ed f「uits. Fu= bodied and f「esh red f「uit ¶avou「s with a iong師sh.

REDWINE
MERLOT RESERVA, TERRAVEGA, CHILE

175ML f5.50 250Mしf6 95 ∴ f18.50

The wine deIivers a so=d co「e of concent「ated f「uit, hinting at biackber「y p「eserves and damson piums.

FIVE FOOT TRACK SHIRAZ, AUSTRALIA

175Mしf5.50 250ML f6 95

f19.50

A pleasing balance between 「ipe f「uit and savoury, earthy notes. This wine is succulent with lashings
Of brambIe f「uit.

DOMINIO DE IA FUENTE TEMPRANILLO, ORGANIC, SPAIN

175Mしf6.25 250ML壬7 95

f:22.00

A vibrant and juicy Temp「an川o with exp「essive and we=‑de血ed aromas of red ber「ies, rOSemary
and a touch of iiquo「ice.

MARC型ES DE LARA CRRANZA, RTOJA

175ML f6・95 250ML f8.25 ∴王23.00

Fu= of bIack f「uit with hints of cocoa, Ciove and cimamon. Supple tamins tempered by iush sweet oak.

QUID PRO QUO MALBEC, ARGENTINA

175ML王6・95 250MLf8.95

f24.00

EiegantIy st「uctu「ed, 「ich, Showing pIummy fruit and hints of smoke and chocoiate.

PASSIMENTO, ITALY

f26.00

A dense and deepIy coIoured wine, fuIi of concentrated biack and 「ed che「ry ¶avour, and hints of
ieather and spice. The paIate has a laye「ed textu「e, With muscuiar tannins p「OViding a long finish.

ESPRIT DE LUSSAC, LUSSAC ST‑EMILION, BORDEAUX

王33.00

Juicy biack f「uit on the nose and c「anberry nuances on the paiate, tied together with a smoky
Sandaiwood cha「acte「.

CHÅTEAUNEUF‑DU‑PAPE, LES PUITS NEUF, RHONE
F「esh and spicy nose of 「ed cherry with notes of sage and wiId thyme. The paiate is equa=y powe血l,

With sinuous tamins and huge length.

王45.00

